
 

Meet   Recap 

Congratulations on winning the meet 

against Auburn.  They were a smaller team but 

we did win 1,773 to 926 with many swimmers 

going best times.  We had 226 best times and 

only 23 DQ’s which is a significantly smaller 

number than we had the previous meet.  That is 

a great trend going into championships this 

weekend.  Congratulations to all 10 of our 

graduating seniors as well as our junior dolphin 

swimmers who all swam very well during the 

meet. 

Coaches Corner 

By Alan Rosenfeld 

 Thank you all for a fantastic season.  We 

had some very close meets this season but our 

undefeated streak is still in play going into 

championships where we are attempting to win 

our seventh consecutive league championship. 

 This last week of the season is special as 

we start our final push for championships as 

well as having our spirit week with each day 

having a unique theme and fun elements to get 

everyone ready for championships on Saturday. 

 Monday we will be creating posters for 

championships where each age group and 

gender will have the opportunity to showcase 

their dolphin spirit.  We will also have some fun 

relays and get ready to defend our back to back 

to back to back to back championships. 

 Tuesday is crazy sock day.  Wear your 

craziest socks to and through practice to 

showcase your dolphin spirit. 

 Wednesday is Disney/superhero day.  

Dress up as your favorite superhero or Disney 

character.  We will be continuing our team 

building activities with additional team building 

activities both inside and outside the water. 

 Thursday is twin day.  Pick another 

swimmer or two and dress up as twins.  This is 

also our Champs rally at 7PM at El Dorado High 

School.  There we will pass out champs T-Shirts 

and have a final rally send of before 

championships. 

 Friday morning will be a blue out where 

we will have nail painting and hair paint to be 

completely decked out for champs.  Practice on 

Friday will be a final tune up for champs as well 

as fun and games as we celebrate our last 

practice of the season. 

 

 The end of the year award ceremony 

will be held on Sunday July 22nd at 6PM in the 

gym at El Dorado High School.  There we will 

hand out end of the year awards like high point, 

dolphin, coaches awards, and most improved as 

well as having the seniors address the team 

about what dolphins have meant to them.         

 

Summary of Spirit days 

Monday-Poster creation day 

Tuesday-Crazy Sock Day 

Wednesday-Disney/Superhero Day 

Thursday-Twin Day 

Friday-Blue Out (nail painting and hair spray) 

 

 

 Birthdays of Note 

The Dry Diggins Dolphins would like to wish a 

very happy birthday to the following swimmers 

and coaches this week: 

Lauren Dorrough 

Koa Stevens 

Lillian Infante 

Seamus Carroll 

Owen Cox 

Meredith Little 
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Board Bulletin  

All champ’s entries need to be sent 

in to the league by 2:00 PM on Monday.  I 

have attached the meet entries to the 

digest email so please look them over to 

make sure everything is okay.  Once I 

submit the entries I cannot make any 

changes so please double check to make 

sure there are no issues. 

  

Thursday Afternoon 

Schedule 
Junior Dolphins-430-5:00 

8 and under – 5:00-5:30 

9 – 12 -5:30-6:15 

13 and up – 6:15-7:00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


